Chemotherapeutic activity of new 2-chloroethylnitrosoureas in rat L5222 leukemia: comparison of bifunctional and water-soluble derivatives with 1,3-bis(2-chloroethyl)-1-nitrosourea.
The chemotherapeutic activity of eight nitrosourea derivatives was compared with that of 1,3-bis(2-chloroethyl)-1-nitrosourea (BCNU) in transplantable rat leukemia L5222 cells. Bifunctional 1,1'-polymethylenebis-3-(2-chloroethyl)-3-nitrosoureas effected cure rates between 30 and 75% in single equitoxic doses in the therapy of advanced ip implanted L5222 [staging of L5222 leukemia development (hr before median day of death in controls): early = greater than 120; advanced = 120--61; late = 60--25; and preterminal = 24--0]. Of three water-soluble monofunctional alkylating 1-(omega-hydroxyalkyl)-3-nitrosoureas, 1-(2-hydroxyethyl)-3-(2-chloroethyl)-3-nitrosourea yielded more cures (90%) than did BCNU (cure rate, 70%) and was also superior to the other substances. Against preterminal ip implanted and late intracerebrally implanted L5222, the hydroxyethyl compound was significantly superior to BCNU.